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I'okllsbfd every afternoon (eicept Sunday)
at l'enmeton. Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

I'hone. ildln 11.

sunscitui'iON itATna.
Dalit, one jut by mull J6.00
Dally, nil month by mall S.W)
Dully, three uiontba by mull 1.25
Dally, one month by mull
Pally, er month by carrier U.
Weekly, one tear by mall l.SO
lViH.Llr. ulv nmntli br mall
WeeklT, four months by mall .50

one year by mall 2.01)

alx months by mail .. l.m
three niouthn by mall .. .SU

Tin. l!.it l)nnnlan Is on ante at 'II. 11.

Ulcu'i News Mtauda at Hotel Portland anil
Hotel rerklim, rortlanu, Oregon.

lleoiber Scrlnps Mcltae Newa Artocta
tlon

San r'raiaUco Unreal), 4i'S I'ourth at.
(.'btc.igi) Unreal). ami Security ltullillnr;
Washlnjtou.'l). C. Ilnreau, 501 14th St.,

a. W.

(entered at I'enilleton postofllce as ieccond-clas- s

matter.
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There are loyal hearts, there
are spirts brave.

Thure are souls that ate
pure and true:

Then fiive to the world the
best you have.

And the best shall come
hack to you.

For life Is the mirror of UIiir
and sdnvo,

TIs JiiRt what you are and
do;

Then give the world the bjst
you have

And the best will come
liai-- to yon.

.Madeline S. IMdg-i-

v

Tub Salcn: Statesman. under the
editorial inaiiagomuiit 01 ovdovcruur
T. T. Ooer is much Improved. Mr.
(!eei Iiiih n gnunpy. vigorous stylo
which does not lieromr tiresome ami
his editorials have Individuality.
They huvo tliu oarmnvliF and brands
of a strong personality nil through
them.

The people of the United States do

not realize what au empire of wealth
and possibility Alaska Is until they
lead something of the wonderful
country In the report or the secretary
of the Interior. It is the coming
country of the world, and the United
States owns it anu will make the best
of it. Oregon is fortunate in being
in 'such close, communication with the
insatiable markets of that northern
empire, and Oregon farmers anil man-

ufacturers should be prepared to
meet the demands of that market.

Gradually the I'emlletun cieamcry
plan is taking form, ami if the farm-
ers In the vicinity of the city will
signify their willingness to sell milk
to the institution, it will come. The
capital Is waiting for assurances or

milk customers. That Is tho only
guarantee asked. The people of .M-

cKay and Illreh creeks mid other local-

ities could do no better than to hold
mass meetings and organize for tho
purpose or getting the matter of
turniahing milk in shape. If one team
could be furnished by the entire
community for the purpose of gather
ing the milk, It would be the practi-

cal and economical way to handle .no
question. The expense would bo very
small to each customer and It would
do away with the trouble of having
a delivery wagon on each farm.

Kenator Charles II, Johnson's deni-

al of the reputed interview which the
Oregouian gave out as coming from
him, on the repeal or the portage
road bill, comes somewhat late, but
even now will please his numerous
friends and supporters In Eastern Or-

egon, At the time tno interview was
given nut, fjuoting the author of the
portage bill as being in fUvor of Its
repeal, the friends ot tho bill (elt the
last prop fall from under the road,
and many premature curses were tit- -

Wi-is- t Bags and
Ptitses

A ccuipleto ot"

all tho fashionable ideas.

tVe buy direct from thu utaiiu-fucturer- B,

and eatf Bell "at a

a price that will suit the

public.

PBNDLBTON
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terod ngatnst Mr. Johnson for what
appeared to he a Biirrcndor. It proves
a false alarm, and Mr. Johnson de-

clares In his loiter to Senator C. J.
Smith, published In the East Oregon-In- n

yestorday, that ho Is not In favor
of the repenl and hns never been,

This gives the friends of the bill re-

newed hope, nnd they will go to the
legislature, determined to see that It

is not ropcnlod, but rather strength-

ened by an addltlonnl appropriation,

if necessary, to carry the plan
through. ,Mr. Johnson desorve3 tho

condolence of his friends for the un-

warranted grilling he has received

from the press of Oregon for his re-

ported surrender on the portago law,

nnd he should receive damages from

the paper which "faked" nn Interview

and creul.ed It to him.

The statement of tho total city and

school district assessment of this city

for 19U3, published In today's Issue of

the East Orogonum, is one ot wie

most convincing arguments yet pro-

duced In favor of the higher valuation

of proporty It Is shown iy these to-

tals that the levy in the city aud dis-

trict can be reduced from 11) mills
last year, to about 13 mills, to pro-

duce the same amount of tnxes this
year, and the total tax levy in the
city. Including county, state, city and
school district, may be reduced from
47 mills In 1902, to about SO mills this
year, to yield a like amount of taxes.
While It Is claimed to he a fact that

the same proporty homer pays tho
same proportion ot the total tax, un-

der any system. It Is u fact also, thai
a higher valuation brings much more
property under assessment, than a

low valuation can reach. Under the
low valuation, a great amount of
nronerty escapes assessment, alto
gether, through the exemption law,

which would be assessed under a
higher valuation, and this action
alone distributes the burden of tax-

ation more equally among the total
number or proporty holders. Where
a man owns hut $1,000 worth of prop-

erty and the assessor values it at
one-thir- actuul value, or $333, the
$300 exemption wipes out that $1,000

worth of proporty entirely, and that
man escapes taxation, while some
neighbor must be taxed to make up '

the dulierency. If that $l,uufl were
valued at s of even Hb full

vulue. every man In '!'.! county own-

ing any amount of property, would
bear an equal portion of tho burden.

Itlgbt now, while the "amusement"
parlors in tho t on tho cor-

ner of Webb and .Main streets are
changing hands, the pollqe force of

Pendloton should suo that the hood-liimls-

and profane language that has
cursed this corner for the pust year
or so, slops. This corner has been
(he headquarters tor the toughest
gang of Indians that collects any-

where In l'eudleton, and in justice

in the W. & C. It. company, and tho
nthur respectable business institu
tions near there, a special effort
should be made to keep this gang off

the streets, at that corner. Thoro Is

not a day passes that does not wit
ness an Insult to some passing wo-

man or school girl, and It has come
to be a custom for the girls passing
down Main street from school to go

a block around to escape this cornor.
I'rofano and vulgar language, rowdy-Ism- ,

Indecent remarks and every
other form of depravity known In

I'endl'itou, or Imported from more
metropolitan cities, is lound on the
main street at this "hangout" and it
should be Htopped. The agent f the

V. & C. It. Is powerless to check
this ruffianism, as the members of the,
gang only answer his request , for
civility with Insult, and when a po-- 1

Itceman comes In sight the crowd dis-

perses into tho "amusement" parlor,
and everything Is quiet until the offl.
cer leaves U10 vicinity. It is a black
eye to Pendleton, and a disgrace to
tho rowdies that make up the gang,
and the place should be cleared and
kept clear. People coining Into tho
city from both roads are met by the
ungentlemanly actions and Indecent

Cut
Ib also one of the pretty

things we have forXmas.
Kverything from Hon-bon- H

to Punch Bowls.

Out Glass i8 alwayB ac-

ceptable. Jt iB rich in
appearance and prices
will be a pleasure to

DAILY EAST OREOONIAN. PEINPin I un, ,

romnrks of this crowd of smart young
mon, and they cannot form a good

opinion of n city which tolerates such
a practice.

Tho Baker City Herald mixes con-

siderable truth with a large amount
of sarcasm, 1 11 speaking of the glow-

ing nccountB ot tho onrly construc-

tion ot tho Lowlston-Huntlugto- rail-

road. It says: "Tho railroad liullilor

on tho Morning Jiomoornt has again
called Harrlman down. Ho Insists
that the Huntlr."tot!-l.owlHto- n line
down the Snake river will he built
by the O. It. & N. In spite ot the
stntcmont by Uarrimnn to the effect
that he "hns never seriously consid-

ered the construction of that line." If

Harrlman lntonds to build the Snake
river lino circumstances make "
necessary for him to hurry, because
thoro nro other Hlchinonds In the
field with coin. It appears that the
premature announcement nmde by

tho Democrat regarn.ng the building
of the I.ewlston water grade cut-of- f

was Issued for the purpose of scnrlng
othnr Intending builders. At the same
time, however, If tun Democrat sl'
that Harrlman will build the line, he
will bo compelled to build it, even

though ho said that he would not

Tho ofllclnl railroad builder of the
Harrlman Bystem must bo respected.

AT THE TABLE.

In her mansion Madeline,
Decked with jewols rare and splen-

did,
Entertains her friends with wine,

fly nttemled.

In our homo you sit with mc,
Jean, my darling, wiso nnd witty.

Chatting whllo you pour the ten
Twice as sweet nnd Just as pretty.

Eugene C Dolson.

1

Food eaten
without nppe-- 1

1 1 e
11 n dittos ted,
enusilip
Heartburn
Flatulency
Indigestion
nnd i)ynpMki

To cure th.
ailment' the
It I iters is
strongly recom

tilled bvnli.v
. sleians. Try It,

from your druggist. It Is free

tfi "in
Alumnae

HDSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS,

Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News.

San Francisco, Nov 2. To the
Editor of the east Oregoiiiau. j

Dear Sir: For many yours an edi
tor myself, I address you by request
and as a simple duty. A great ills--

covery has been made In u..s city
It is fraught with so much import- - j

uncc ana yet is so uurii 10 neiieve,
that thoso who nro personally cog-
nizant should 11 (td mo weight ot their
inlluenec, bo It great or small.

I not only know by contact with
ninny of tho benoflchiries but was
myself rescued from Urtght's Disease
by It. The cure has been found and
the difficulty In beliuving It is cost-
ing many lives. It Is ostounuing
how far our prejudices carry us. Hut
the great fact Is here, and acceptance
means recovery.

After my own unexpected release
I wouldn't let my frlouds rest ami
several took the treatment and re-
covered. Ono was Charles V. Wnck-er- ,

tho Sixth street merchant, ile
had Diabetes and tnought ho was cit-
ing to die. Ho got woll and passed
for a 9G,000 policy.

I say to you as a brothor that those
of your friends who have Diabetes or
Bright's Disease, and everyone knows
of some, that thoy can recover. I

will be glad as one of many survivors
out hero to give you further informa-
tion.

Yours &c,
Chas. II. Kngolke.

We sent for the Fulton s

to which tho above refers
and now have them In stouk. They
are tho first cures tho world hns ovor
seen for Chronic Ilright's Disease and
Diabetes. We are sole ngtnits. Free
pamphlet,

st GIFT
2nd GIFT
jrd GIFT
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BROCK & McCOMAS CO. I

Tiivitos your inspection of tho following j

Holiday Gotods
JARDINIERES

STEINS AND VASES

LEATHER POOKET BOOKS

CIGAR CASES AND

BRUSH SETS

STAGH0RN DRESSING CASES

MANICURE SETS AND MIRRORS

FANCY PERFUME ATOMIZERS

EBONY HAIR AND CLOTH BRUSHES

SINGLE AND TRIPLICATE MIRRORS

FINE PERFUMES IN

HOLIDaV PACKAGES

Oar Prices are the Lowest that First-Clas- s Goods

can be sold for.

-

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
of

Tin-- is to bo the most
nerfeut sewing built. Time hns
proven it to be tho iiest for any

We would be to have you take
a dinger on trial We know what the result
will be, for a trial proves its merits. Atmall
paym-- nt down and the balance in efsy

Office 5o9 Street

P A.

its

hixh-crnd- Machines.
Singer

machine pur-

pose. pleased

pay-
ments.

College

THK 15EST
THE MOST WHOI.KSO.MK
PJlOIVEIUiY ,MII,IKI)
WITHOUT A tSl'l'KKIOK

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

Ready for a Christmas
Drive

i taiitiiiummt to having on bunil a
HaekorBugKy wltluli waMhl in this
friUibliHlmieiit, for here are to be found
veil idea of mauy styles, sizei anil
sliuiies nil, however, noted for tlielr
strength, irmcoful lines, certainty of
lustluir ninny years nnd of Mug drivennvur umny mllex We huve Tup Buiculm from
Wo mi mm Winon lUcki ami Whioiik, BalIn the wntlil Mitde Irom air ntlert llmbcr.wlllnot vlievk In Ibla climalt. Call ana selectirom our lamellae.
MEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

Rheumatism Positively Cured
lly Utl and hwtxt hpirtts of IUlen.

wnTt liberal
Agents aectlon

Presemitts ttDnaatt ar Oseffinfl sis WeDD Be
Glass CASH GIFTS

acknowledged

L&VE7

MILLS

We will fjivc.away New Year's Eve TIIREli CASH
PUJZES

$jo IN GOLD
?I5 IN GOLD
$5 IN GOLD"

Every dollar purchase entitles you to a ticket on the
$30 gift.

Fvery 50c entitles yon to a ticket the

Every 25c purchase e ntitles you to a ticket the
$5 fiift.

tl
' .

Sewing

machine

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't - Htitinliiil to move
along 111 the same old way for
low wages. We cat) help you

111 vi- - out a Hiiecebsful career.
ThoiHaiHls have luorettsed their
hnliiries by following our plan.

We train you in spare time
and at small for uny of the
following positloUH -

Mocllntiuiil, Klautrluill, Kouin,r Civil Uituiituur, Kluutrlclun.
Hiirvi-yur- , Aralittciot, IJrnft--
itmik. hSotilcliroper, tstenour-tpli-e- r,

'rviiotittr, Hliow Cttrd WrltrWindow Ormwr, or Art. WrKr

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 790

SCRANTON, PA.

eull o our local representa-
tive, T Bricking, V27 Lee street
Pendleton, Ore.

t.

t'

The Eaat Oregonlan ia Eaatern Ore
gon's representative paper. It lead
and the people appreciate it and show

atMK,sl ? KOBBN c It by their patronage. It is
for I'emlletou. advertising medium of thla

sa

purchase on

on

can
co-- t

Or
W.

Perfumes
We have an elegant line

of Alfred Wright's, Paul Kei-ger'- s,

L. T. Piver's, Rogers &

Qablet'B and Colga'e'B. We

also have t heir lint's of

Toilet Water and Sachet
Powders. Fine collection of

Fancy Bottles.

TA LLMAN & COMPANY

WARE

i
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RIHORN & ;

BOOB 1,1
vMiroru, t

m m- - m n

oniu

PHI

THEA

,
This Weg

Feab

1

Raymond
""I alilg CJOpHjt,

roiHItliff

Hpaalili rlct tid tin,

IDdtulHu

Hitchcock
Chimitiu

Mr.G.(
CoLlonloa:ll

Tbtjli

--La Yd
You uo'Co

Beatitifol

Handsome I

Comical

KOTICI-hlc- llll

10, 15

CEN1

Everv Derson tJ

served Seat at hi

tret three (t) ticil

J presents to be hi
day nipht.

SATIN

MATS

ANNOaLBW"0

!"F?L?,"Jldnii
omce 01 1" ;,rr' p..!!

tor tlw leW,?.iSn

iTaraicwatim WJ'

1. ti. B1W

in
Ifouno on Mfm

Miscellafl

Toilet Cases.

Triplicate Mi

Steins.

Manicure SeU.

Statuary.

KiiovTiclB
Gold-plte- u

Fancy


